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UOOKIE3.XWU Cups Willie eugnr,

onocun butter, ono' egg, one-ha- lf

cup sweet mik, flour enough to rollj.KJ ,T ,j"i r v " original' jurisdiction .of theSu- -
suit tho taste. ...flavor to v;,.? 'lli-iL-iii- -, iuU u5 :

Hiram Lodge, No. 40 A. s. 1,
W. M.; F. ill. Busbee, H. .

C. R. Little, J. W.; E. 11. Thmna
Secretary. Meets third Monday
evening in each month at 7 o'clock.

William GLHilliodge, No.218
Jacki-R- . WiIIIanisr VV. M.; D.'r
Waltt, fc. W.; William R. Cox j
W.; W. P. Wetherell, Sec'y.
2d and 4th Monday evenings in ejirh

ANOTHEBY.-On- e, euput -
u-r-

, uuo ixukx "i-- br

ln.v mt-- until rvo nrt T tno r--n r filltucu MA wx wj , t v. -
sour milk, one egg, one teaspoon of
soda, and enough flour to make it
roll out easily. .;-- . - f -

Economy Cake. One cup but--
ter, two cups sugar, one cup miik,
one cup chopped raisins, two e ggs,
one tablespoonful soda, spice f to
taste with clothes, nutmeg and cm-

namon, three cups flour, , h , ,

i 1

r

5

Cocoanur Pudding '
(PX-uUN- f peirof the General Assembly. Sec-Tak- e

one quart of milk, fi ve e?g?,. tion 33, same Article, is so amended
and one coacoanuf; grated. Tho as to leave the original jurisdiction

Golnff Out with tho Tide
Balso mo up In my bed; wife,

There's tho sound of the sea in
my ear;

And It sings to my sonl In a music
That earth 13 not blessed to hear.

Open the little window, wife,
Then come and sit by my side ;

We'll wait God's sweet flood water
To take me out with the tide.

I seo tho harbor bar, wife,
And my dearlittie boat In the bay;

Bat who shall be able to gui iher
when; her master has p lipeti

away?
I know that helm so trusty,

Will answer no other hand
As It answered mine, when I knew,

wife,
You were waiting for mo on the

strand. .

Oar boys are all before us, wife,
Wee Jack Is beneath the wave,

And bine-eye- d Freddie sleeps, wife,
In yon new-b- o wered grave,

Where the early daises cluster
Around his baby bed,

And the thrush sits chanting softer
In yon tree that shades the dead.

There's a chill runs through our
' hearts, wife,

When the harbor-ba-r doth moan ;
Tlnf " r?JlrrT rrrcf n?tll fv rnnn

wife,
When you're left in the cot alone;

But a few more flows of the sea, wife

twice in succession except at Inter--

I w uuiIf&L" ,A r f A f '' lA't
I j .lfi.f uiiit:.

jt of .Ujobi administrations,
i jfct stricken - out, 'and In lieu
. . - - . .
thvMv,f'tT1ft. Rprtorai ARKmb V OTP,

empowered to allot and distribute
the judicial power, regulate the ju
risdfetion of- tho i Supreme Courts,
all matters of appeal, practice, sc.
gection 31 of the. same Article is so
amended as to limit the duration of
(ne torm of the Governor's, appoin- -

J ties to vacancies in this Article to
the next regular election for mem- -

1 criminal jurisdiction of these officers

; The provision in the Constitu-
tion of 1776 by which upon a two
third? vote of. each House of the

iu ou- -KP.-- w

premonna ouperior wun?.. may oe
rerny from oflico, for physical
or mental .inability, is re-enac- ted

This pow.e fa inadmon,to,tnat oi
reoioyai uy juapeaciiuieiiu ,

:Tl?e Article on Suffrage and Eligi
bmty Is amended, liereatter per
sonsconyiptecl of felopy or other in-

famous crime are denied the right
to vote until restored to citizenship
y due 'course of law. A residenceofjs in the County,, instead of

au aays. as neretoiore. is jnaispen

eggs and sugar are beaten together, of Justices of the Peace in civil ac-a-nd

stirred into the milk when hot.- - t!ons;to the General Assembly. The

And a few more ebbs of the tide, and I have found that the follow-The- n

God's sweet flood shall bring I ing rules are absolutely essential to

wuuS2-(,- i r. hi .

of Guilford, President. '

Col T Geo Walton, Burke, Secre-
tary.

Dr Eugene Grissora, Wake.
Dr. M. Whitehead, Rowan.
Capt C B Denson, Chatham. A ;

Board of Education . ,

The Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Supexiutendent ,of Public
Instruction and Attorney General
ennstitute the State Board of Ed--

ucation. The Governor is Presi-
dent, and the Superintendent" "of

Public Instruction, Secretary of the
Board.

Supreme Court.
Richmond M. Pearson, of Yadkin

Chief Justice.
Edwin G. Reade, of Person, Asso.

Justice.
W. B. Rodman, Beaufort, "
TIT T T irnnlrlnnlMinf
Thomas Settle, Guilford, it i

Tazewell L. Hargrove, . of Gran-
ville, Reporter. '

W. H. Bagley, of Wake, Clerk.
D. A. Wicker, of Wake, Marshal.

Meets in Raleigh on the first Mon
day in January and June.

Superior Courts.
Samuel W. Watts, Judge Blxth

Judicial District, Franklintorii4- -' r

J. C. L. Harris, Solicitor; Raleigh.

IT. C. Representation in congrress
SENATE. -- r

1 i

A. S. Merrimon, of Wake. . ,. i.;
Mat. W. Ransom, of Northampton.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
1st District Jesse J. Yeates.
2d J. A. Hyman.
3d A. M. Waddell.
4th Joseph J. Davis.
5th A. M. Scales.
6th (4 Thomas 8. Ashe.
7th W. M. Robbins.
8th Robert B. Vance.

United States Government.
Ulysses S. Grant, of Illinois, Presi-

dent.
Hamilton Fish, of New York,

Secretary of State.
Bfiniamm H. Bristow. of Ken- -

tucky, Secretary of the Treasury.
William W. Belknap, of Iowa,

Secretary of War.
Georsro M. Robeson, of New Jec--

sey, Secretary of the Navy.
Z. Chandler, of Michigan, Secre--

tary of the Interior.
Edward Pierrepont, of New York,

Attorney General.
Marshall Jewell, of Connecticut,

Postmaster General.
United States Courts.

The stated terms of the United
States Circuit and District Courts
are as follows :

United States Circnit Court Eas
tern District, North Carolina held
in Raleisrh first Monday in June
and last Monday in November.

H. L. Bond, Circuit Court Judge ;

residence, ualtimore, Ma.
Geo. W. Brooks, District Court

Judge, Eastern District ; residence,
Elizabeth City.

United States Marshal, Joshua B.
Hill : ofilce, Raleiarh.

N. J. Riddick, Circuit Court
Clerk : ofiice, Raleigh.

EASTERN DISTRICT COURTS.
Elizabeth City, third Monday In

April and October.
Clerk, M. B. Culpepper ; resi

dence, Elizabeth City.
New-Bern- e, Fourth Monday In

April and October.
Clerk, George E. Tinker; resi

dence, New-Bern- e.

Wilmington, first Monday after
the fourth Monday in April and
October. '

Clerk, wm. Larkins : residence.
; ' ?Wilmington.

Marshal, Joshua B. Hill, office.
Raleigh.

District Attorney, Richard C.
Badger; residence, Raleigh.'

Assistant, W. H. Young, Oxford,
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT.
H. L. Bond, United States Cir

cuit Court Judge, Baltimore, Md.
Robert P. Dick, , United States

District Judge, Western District,
residence, Greensboro.

Robert M. Douglas, United 8tates
Marshal ; office, Greensboro.

Strain the milk and eggs, and add
thecacoanut, with nutmeg to;the
taste. Bake about twenty, minutes
like puddings.

MoiiASSES Cake. One-ha- lf pint;
of molasses; one heaped tabicspoon - i
ful of sugar, one larg tahlspoonful
of lard, one cup of milk, one egg,

tDoanmnfni nf i ierar.ua.
salt, flour to make stiff as,cup cake,
ginger or cinnamon to taste; bake
In a quick oven unlil done. Excel- -

lentlf made right. ' ' ' 'THr1
Boiled CoDFiSDT.-Ti- e the fish

several times (vc"r pith stfitfray
it in cold water plentifully salted,
ana let It boil genily, 'carefully
skimmi ng; when dohoMlft Mtnlp
and let it drain, then serve. An
ordinary-size- d piece will bo done4sao
two or three minutes" after the

'

Mutton Cutlets. Trim of alt
superfluous fat

. .

from
.

each cutlet; dip
them In an egg boaten, lith a
little oil. some peper and salt, then

' r ,1
cover them with broad crdnibd
et tnem rest ior a coupie m uvuns.

Fry them in'' plenty of butter1 or
lard to a light brovn . color. Ar--;

range tnem in a 1 cireie on a ain,
and pour some tomato sauce into
the center. i '

Bread and Fbuit ,Iuddin6..
Butter a deep dish, and lay In slices
of bread and butter, wet with milk
and upon these sliced Htart apples

j 1 1 ill j rrt" ".'I

sweeicnea anu ppiceu. x iien my uu
another layer of bread and butter
and apples and continue thusunUl
he dish is filled. Let the top layer

be bread and butter, and dip it in
milk, turning the buttered r side
down. Any other kind of fruit will
answer as well. Put a plate on the
top, and bake two hours, then take
it olrand bake another nour.

A Pudding of , Fruit and
Bread Crumbs. Mix a pint of
dried and pounded bread. crumbs
with an equal quantity of any, kind
of berries, or of dried and chopped
sour apples. Add three eggs, half
a pint of milk, three spoonfuls of
fine Hour, and a half a teaspoouful
of salt. Bake on a griddle or in an
oven in muffin rings, or, when made
thinner, as griddle cakes: If dried
fruist is used, more milk Is needed
than for fresh berries. This may
also be boiled for a pudding. Flour
the pudding-clot-h and tie tight, as
it will not swell in cooking. :!4

Excellent Puff Pie Crust.
To one pound or quart of flour add
one pound or quart of butter. Mix
wlth the flour one-quar- ter of ' the- -

butter and enough water to make a
stiff dough. Divide the balance of
ttifi rratter into six ualnflrts. tnll
the doueh 5 into a larce thin sheet. 1

then put a i'equal istanconoT
the six pieces of butter divided into
smni! iiitM . fhM tn iho KTiPf r.r

Superior Court Clerk John N.
Bunting.

Treasurer David Lewis.
Register ofDeeds W. V. White.
Coroner James M. Jones.

' Surveyor J. Q. Shaw.
Gorernment of North Carolina

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
1 Curtis H. Brogden, of Wayne,
Governor.

John B. Neathery, Private Secre- -

tary.
R. F. Arm field, of Iredell, Lieu

tenant Governor, and President of
the Senate.

W. H. Howerton, of Rowan, Sec
retary of State.

D. A. Jenkins, of Gaston, Treas
urer.

A. D. Jenkins, Teller.
Donald W. Bain, Chief Clerk.

; John Reilly, of Cumberland, Au
dltor.

Wm. P. Wetherell, Chief Clerk.
H. D. Pool, of Craven. Supt. of

Public Instruction.
John C. Gorman, of Wake, Adju

tant General.
1 T. L. Hargrove, of Granville, At
torney General.
, W. C. Kerr, of Mecklenburg,
State Geologist.
, Thoma3R. Purnell,of Forsythe,
8tate Librarian.

Wm. R. Richardson, of Wake,
Keeper of the Capitol.

. governor's council. .

The Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor and Superintendent of
Public Instruction.
Public Works and Institutions in

Nor tli Carolina.
BRANCH MINT OF THE U. S.

Located at Charlotte. Tnis es
tablishment was authorized by act
of Congress, passed the 3d of March,
1835. It is now closed.
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Situated at Chapel Hill, Orange
county, 28 miles W. N. W. from
Raleigh. Re-open- ed Sept. 6th,
1875.

Officers of the University. Rev.
Charles Phillips, D. D., Professor
College of Mathematics; Mr. J.DeB.
Hooper, Professor College of Litera- -

ture ; Mr. Geo. T. Winston, Ass
Professor College of Literature :

Mr. John Kimberly, Professor Co- l-

lege of Agriculture ; Rev. A. W.
Mangum, A. M., Professor of Col--
legre of Philosophy: Rev. A. F.
Redd, Professor of College of Nat-
ural Science ; Mr. Ralph H. Graves
Jr., Professor College Engineering
and Mechanic Arts : A. Mickle,
Bursar ; Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Ra,
leigh, Secretary and Treasurer.
DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.

The North Carolina Institution
for the education of the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, is located at
Raleigh.

Officers. flohn Nichols, Princi
pal: R. B. Ellis, Steward; L. E.
Heartt, Treasurer.

Board of Directors. Rufus S.
Tucker, President; John Nichols,
C. D. Heartt, Albert Johnson, J.
W. Cole, J. J. No well and James
H. Harris.

The Institution has a full corps of
teachers in the Deaf Mute and Blind
Departments. The course of in-

struction includes eight years. All
applications for the admittance of
pupils should be made to the Prin
cipal.

; INSANE ASYLUM.

Situated In the vicinity of Ra-
leigh, will accommodate 220 pa
tients.

; Officers. --Dr. Eugene Grissom,
Superintendent ; Dr. F. T. Fuller,
Assistant Physician ; W. Whitaker,
Steward ; Mrs. Mary A. Lawrence,
Matron ;.. liurke nay wood, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Board of Directors. Dr. J. G.
Ramsay, of Rowan, President; Dr
E Burke Haywood, of Wake ; Jas
D Uzzell. of Wake ; J M Pool, of
Wake ; Anderson Betts, of Wake ;

E W Pou, of Johnston ; Dr S G
Cofiln, of Guilford ; P R Hardin, of
Alamance; W T Faircloth, of
Wayne; G W Brodie, of Wake; J
B Mason, of Orange; W R Myers,
of Mecklenburg, G W Stanton, of
Wilson.

Time of annual meeting of the
Board, first Wednesday in Novem-
ber in each year.

PENITENTIARY.
Board of Directors and Execu

tive Committee. Jacob S Allen, of
Wake; John M Coffin, of Row
an : James Pace, of .Chatham : J C
Rhodes, of Wayne ; Stewart Elli
son, of wake.

Officers. W J Hicks, Architect ;

W H Thompson, Deputy Warden ;

M Grausman, Steward ; Dr Wm G
Hill, Physician ; H A Correll, of
Rowan, Superintendent of the Shoe
Department.

PUBLIC CHARITIES.
One member elected annually by

the Legislature, to supervise all the
penal and charitable institutions of
the State. I.

Dr C T Murphy, of Sampson,
President, term expires July 1,
1SS1.

Capt C B Denson, Chatham, Sec-
retary, term expires July 1, 1878.

DrGW Blacknall, Wake, term
expires July 1, 1880.

Dr W R Sharpc, Davie, term ex-

pires July 1, 1877.
Col J T Morehead, Rockingham, w

J.term expires July 1, 1870.
INSANE ASVXUM, MOEGANTON.

Cbmmissionersetected by the Leg--

stopped at Clinton Junction, a gen
tleman and his wife got aboard
Tho dry goods man shook hands
and --sooko to them, when the doc--
tor did the same. After being seat
ed the doctor asked the dry goods
man who they were. He was told,
and" the physician exclaimed :

"Oh! yes, now I remember.
have prescribed for him and his
family a number of times."

The merchant answered,
should think you would know them,
then."

"Well," replied the physician,
"I prescribe for a great many whom
I never see again."

" Yes, yes," rejoined the dry
eoods man. " and no one else ever
sees them again either."

The doctor had no more to say.
Here is an anecdote told me by

one minister about another :
" A certain Presiding Elder, who

was noted for being seldom up to
time, seldom very animated, and
seldom very brief, once kept a con
gregation waiting a long time for
his appearance, and when at last he
had come he preached, them a very
prosy sermon of unusual length on
the text, " Feed my lambs."

"He had not yet finished when
that original old minister, known
as " Camp-meetin- g John," rose
from a seat In the congregation and
said

" Brother, l nave naa some cx--
perience in raising lambs myself,

successful lamb-raisin- g: first, give
them food in season; second, give
them a little at a time; and third,
give it to them warm."

A Lesson in Grammar." Jake
did you ever study grammar?"

"I did, sir."
" In what case is Mr. ?"
" He is an objective case."
"How so?"
" Because he objects to paying his

subscriptions that's been owing for
three years and a half."

" Right. What is a noun ?"
" Don't know, but I know what

a renoun is."
" Well what is it t"
" Running oft with out paying

the printer, and getting on the list
as a delinquent."

" Good what is a conjunction ?"
" A method of collecting out-

standing subscription in conjunc-
tion with tho constable never em-
ployed by printers until the last cx- -

tremlty.
" That's right. Go to your seat,

and quit shooting paper wads at the
eiris

An Englishman was bragging of
the speed of English railroads to a
Yankee traveler seated at his side
in one of the cars of a "fast train"
in England. The engine bell was
runga3 they ncared a station. It
suggested to the Yankee an oppor
tunity of "taking down his com- -
panion a peg or two."

"What's that noise?" innocently
inquired the Yankee.

"We are approaching a town,"
said the Englishman. "They have
to commence ringing about ten
miles before they get to a station,
or else the train would run by be-
fore the bell could be heard 1

Wonderful,' ainTt it? I suppose
they havn'fc Invented bells in
America yet ?"

"Why, yes, ' replied the Yan-g- ot

kee. "We've bells, but can't
use them on our railroads. We run
so tarnal fast that the train always
keeps ahead of the sound. No use
whatever ; tho sound never reaches
A 9 It. ifltine V1"a aer tne train gets
by."

Indeed!" exclaimed the Eng-
lishman.

J? act," said theyankee ; "had to
give up bells. Then we tried steam
whistles, but they wouldn't answer
either. I was on the locomotive
when the whistle .was tried. We
were going at a tremendous rate-hurri- canes

was nowharand I had
to hold my head on. We saw a
two-hors- e wagon crossing the track,
about five miles ahead, and the en
gineer let the whistle on, screech- -

ing like a stooper. The next thing
I knew, I was picking myself out
of a pond by the roadside, amid the
fragments of the locomotive, dead
horses, broken wagon, and dead
engineer, lying beside me. Just
then a whistle came along; mixed
up with some frightful oaths that I
had heard f h pn0!n nan
he first saw the horses. Poor fel-- 1

low I he was dead heforft Ma vni 1

got - to him. After that we tried
lights, supposing these would. travel x

faster than sound. We got some so
powerful that the chickens woke up
all along the road when we came
by, supposing it to be morning.
But the locomotive kept ahead of

still, and was in the darkness
with the light on close behind it.
The inhabitants petitioned against ed

they could not sleep with so much
light in the night time. Finally, to
we had to station electric telegraphs
along the road, with signal men '.to
telegraph whenatraln was in sight,
and have heard that some of tho
fast trains beat the lightning fifteen
seconds every forty miles. But I
can't say as that Is. true thcrest I

, toKnow 10 De so. , -

Leap year advice to the belles : I

Look before you leap."' was

months third , story of the V 7Buildiug;at7.
, Raleigh Chapter, No. 10. if0hn
Nlchols,- - IL P.; D. W. ii;linf
Secretary. -- Meets 3d Tuesday eve'
ning In each month at 7 o'clock

. ti S ; -- i '

Independeut Order of Odd Tellowt,
; Manteo Lodge, No. S. Morri

'Rosenbaum, N. G.; George D. Cul
Iey-V- . G.; 0. F. Curtis, Secret

every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock'
l T

: Sen ton Gales Loilge, No. 61.Tt
"P. Devereux. N. G.- :, T. K. w-.-- ..'. am.

. .... .w a a tmnMAMM .iki- - v. 1.1 1

ai uuu reuows- - nan, every Thuru
day evening at 7 o'clock.

'Weatherr, N. Q.; L. G. Barley, V.
.O".; J. J. Lewis, Secretary. Meou at
jOddFellowsV Hall, every Monday
ejvening at 7 'o'clock.

I McKee Encampment, No.
5W.' B. Hatching, C. P.; Henry
Porter, H. P.; Phil Thln, Scribe,

fleets at Odd ; Fell owa' Hall. 21
and 4th Friday evenings iu'each

i

t -

Kniffhtu or n,.

Centre Lodge, No. .11 O. Hfc

rell, C. C.; B. C. Manly, V. C.;C.
Af Sherwood, K. R. S. feeiH evfry
AVednesday, at 7 P. M. third slorv
.Exchange Bu Iding.

; independent Order of JofHl

Tcmplarn.
Hickman Lodge, No. l.- -J. ,m.

Allen, W. C. T.; Miss Delia .

son.W. V. T.; Walter 0. Itichnr.l.
son, Secretary, Meets every Tins-da- y

.evening, 7i o'clock, at Ci,!
Templars' Headquarters, Fr,yr;..
villeSt.

Bethel Lodge, No. 77. Strph.--

Starry W. C. T.; Mrs. Gcor i
Culley W. V. T.; II. II. lou!-- f
Sec'y. Meets every Mond iy cvp.

ning at 7f o'clock, at Good Tem-
plars' Headquarters, Fayette vilest.

Hudson Degree Temple, No. l.-- N.

B. Broughton, D. T.; Mi

Blanche Fentress, V. I). T.; TIk.s.

Hampson, Secretary. Meetsou Hi-1- st

and 3d Thursdnj- - evt nif in

each month, at Good Tininlar
Headquarters, FuyeUevi!l m Si ret !.

at 71 o'clock.

Fricmis of Tcmprmnrr.
Raleigh Council. No. H7. -- I..K

Burkhead,, President : Willie C.

Stronach, Associate; V. Hilliirl,
Secretary. Meets every Fri.iiy
evening at 7 o'clock in 'the IJrigs
Building.

Toniiff men's Christian Anor!nlion.
John Armstrong, Prcsitlent; 1)

W. Bain and J. B. BurwHl. Vku

Presidents; B..R. Stamps, S?crct.v
ry. Meets every Tuesday evmins
7b o'clock at Brigga Building.

IKatea of Vot&gc
Postal Cards Written or printed,

one cent each.
Drop Letters Vthot local do-

ll very,' one "cent for each half ouncr,
or fraction thereof. Drop Mlew
with local 'delivery, 2 cents.

4Xe?Newspaper manu.
script, pr other written matter, to

any tointVjthin the United Stitw,
three cents for each half ounce, or

fraction tliereof..
; '

Periodical Publications-Issu- ed

weekly, ' and oftener. and from ft

known office of publication or news

agency, and addressed to regular

subscribers or news agents, must bo

prepaid at tlie rate of two ceuU a

where the same are published.

. .Miscellaneous Matter ll&te of po-

stage on, miscellaneous matter i 0

cent for, .each ounce or fractiou

thereof. Package must not exceed

four pounds, except book- -, book

manuscript, proof sheets, and co-

rrected proof sheets. , All package
of small matter not sent at letter
rates (except 4 seeds) ; must he
wrapped or secured that their co-

ntents can be conveniently 'exami8"
ed by postmaster?, otherwise they

will be charged eWer postage.
Jiates ofPostal Money Order-- On

orders not exceeding $15, 10

cents ; over $15 and not' exceeding
15 cents; over, $30 and not ex- -

ceeding $40, 20 cents ; over iu ni
not exceeding $50, 25 cents. .

Jiejjistered , Letters--T- ie order w

only payable at the office on whit li

it Is drawn. ,Tho order should 1"'

collected within one year from it
date. After once paying an ortUr,

by vv'homsover! presented, tho de-

partment will be liable to no fu-

rther claim. Fee for registered let

ters Is 10 cent, "this in addition iu

the regular postage.

you
Again to your old man's side.

Tho red sun if low in the west, wife,
And the tide sinks down with the

sun;. :

Wo will part with each other In
' love, wife,

For sweetly our lives have run.
Give mo your hand, my own love,

As you gave It in days of yore ;
We will clasp them, ne'er to be sun-

dered,
When we meet on the far-of- f

shore I

Humorous.
A Texas banking firm at Fall

River has suspended. Tho rumor
Is that a cattlo drover passed a bad
ten dollar bill on them.

"Mother, I'm afraid a fever
would go hard with me." " Why,
my son?" "Because, you know.
mother, I'm so small there would
not bo room for It turn."

A rural editor, wishing to be se--
o ujwu ua exenange. remarks:

"The subscriber of the ln
this place tried, a few days ago. to
carry home some lard in a copy of
that paper; but, on reaching home,
found'that the concentrated lie had
changed It to soap."

Loving Wife "Husband, dear,
don't forget to send the dressmaker
around so that I can have my dress
finished before Sunday sure." Hus-han- d

"Now, Sarah, there is no fret
about that dress ; guess the heavens
won't fall if It is not done this
week." Wife 41 John I you know
that next Sunday is communion
and I have not a single dress but
that I have worn to communion at
least twice. They'll all know me
by the clothes I wear before a great !

while."
MIah der some Iodder here for

mo?" inquired a German at the
general delivery window of the
post office.' " None," was the re--
ply. 'Vhell. dot ish oueer" he I
continued,. 4my neighbor gets
sometimes dree ledders in one day,

" and I gets none. I bays more dar-
es as ho does, und I haf never got
one ledder.yet." Y

Af Michigan paper ays: "A
dpntist ;not a hundred miles from
this offlco recently suspended work
on a young jaays teeth for a
moment and kissed her. The next
day.he paid the girl's father three
hdndred dollars, though, as he said,
" it was like pulling teeth to hand
over the money.'

CIIPlease, sir," said a boy with
two bottles, to a grocer, "mother
wants a cent's worth of your best
yeast." " Well, which bottle will
you have It in?" "She wants it in
bbth ; and won't yon put corks in I

'em, and send 'em home, as I'm ero--
ing'tother way, and mother says
she hain't got no cent, but you can
charge it.'fy;.;

"At an Eccliori of household goods
near New 'London, recently (says
Balls Co.,; Hecord,) a woman had
made a bid on a gallon crock which
was worth about 10 cents, a boy (In-
terested In the sale) slipped around
to another woman and whispered :

You seo : that woman with a itwart above her eyo?"
,Yes.,,:', v "

Well, she says no woman with it;bow-leg- s can "buy anything at this
Bale!"

The bow-legg- ed woman elbowed
her way into the crowd, and put the
price of thecrock up to SO cents,
and as Ifwas1 knocked down," to
heshe remarked:itmay bo bow-legge- d, but no
wart-eye-d woman can bluff me." 1

"Two of onr-promlne- nt citizens

t Th r A rt? n 10 ' nn HVtnpflfinn ta an

amended as to relairi all flnes, pen--

aitiesanaiorieiiures in tnenanas, ...... v .

rt W fiff.lgeflier the poll , tax and such

JPf??. tax ;1S .m1 on that
1 tri n .s r

I elrticle on .Penal Institutions,
Punishments! &cM is so amended as
togive the' LeglsIaturO "power to
'farm out penitentiary convicts on
public works, public roads, &c.
- Intermarriage between whites
and negroes is prohibited to the
'third generation.
', Separate schools for the two races
arc to be provided. '

, . A Bureau of Agriculture, Immi-
gration and Statistics is established
with full power to the Legislature
to' protect sheep husbandry r

Article 7 of the Constitution,
which prescribes the system of
county government, assessment of
taxes, election of Magistrates, &c.
including the valuation of property
is amended so as to give the Gen
qral Assembly full power to change
the present system of county gov
errioient,v election of -- Magistrates
4e.

The General Assembly is to meet
biennially on Wednesday after the
flt ony in January succeeding
their election.

The 13th article is so amended
that no Convention of the people of
this State can hereafter be called ex- -
cept by a two-thir- ds vote of each
House of ' the-'-- General Assembly,
such call to beflrst submitted to the
qualified . voters of the State for
their approval or rejection.

Amendments to the Constitution
may be-- proposed by a three-fifth- s

'vote of each House of the General
Assembly, and If at the next gene- -

ral election a majority of the voters
of the whole State approve thesame
they shall become a part of the Con- -

' 'LStituUori:
: Ah ordinance, has passed declar--'h0?..0 h?

'the CoavenlipAihalhhave .the ef--
fijct of treating- - any ofilce or term

ofaQy election. or appqintment.
The per diem of members of the

General AsSe'mbly; 'was fixed at
Q0,i thir mileage- - at 10 cents,

nd aessionsaim.ited to 60 days.-- .

mi i ill v

A nevenerai Asemoiy areinyest--

ea with power to denounce fitting:
P&iltl&i'jtfr: ilHrryihgH concealed

Director.
ISlayjqr ?3:C.fa1iiy;
Alderman Hirst Ward-Ja- s. Mc- -

John C.! Blake, Wm. C. Stronach,
R-- i ,H! Bradioyi J. C. alt. Little,
Fourth Ward II. C. Jones, James
HJones; James II. Harris. Fifth

Viust RufBn
Williams, . Jj., Jones.
; Treasurer Leo, D. Heartt.
; Clerk anpV Collector George II.
Williams, j t 1 v .

JVfafshal J. W. Lee.

Italib Totmihip Government.
Magistrates. A. Magnin, J.

C. GprmanM. ,B. Barbee,.V ? H.
Martin Jo Pr Prairier Norfleet
Dunkmi1, iD'. Morgan. r

fioiikTMlhE.4ij. R. Cas wel I .
OiiERK.John'E; Williams,
Sctioiiil OjihriTTEE. A. W.

Shatfei, Cli'n. ; -- O. Hunter, Jr.,
Clerk ; M. V'B. Giibert. ;..

Vrtke Conitly Government.
Com mi&sioners Solomon J. r Jil'

lenChairniaa:; ;Wm. 5 Jinks, W. D.
TurnerXtRobt Nowell,;A'dolphus" !

Jones.

paste,' flour It,' roll it out aginVani ofpffice how existing under the Con-ad-

in the same manned another stitution, and filled or held by vir
portion bf the butter. Itepeat fhlst
nrrp.iini;ilHhftHhnUf-.ia- , Hi n f

thrn fniri Ho-ni- n ntifi riixri,i ititr aa
manv nieces rs toii want sheetabfl
paste. Everytliing shbuYd'

JT $j cbfi;
4t -

the working tools" as xrell as the in- -i

grcdlen Is. '
; Ip;'. will fise'.tb'asr I

thickness and appear in flukes. i:

Ribbons should bq washed in'tblcl't
suds and not rinsed.

Amendments, i

Synopsis of tb Work of tho.
Convention ',

Circuit and District Courts In the pound and fraction thereof, h'&J

Western District are hold at the quenftly three, cents a pound or frac-m- e

time. tibn Miereofl' ' One copy free tp
first Monday in April scriers residing in the county

The ; total .namif of ampdmehta i'pM'Arsl H. J.TIam-adoptedis3- 1.

The Jndicial. Depart' ilU'-jiktootid- . WardCj - J. Nowell,
ment-receive- d more dtteny,oh'' than ; Y.';;H;Martin, Stewart Ellison,

" 'any other in tha' Cohsiltution.' Zfiurft- - W'flrKp.! F. Pescud, Jr.,

and October.
Clerk, John W. Payne; res!'

uroensDoro.
.J A 1maiesv ue, tnira xMonday In

Aprn ana uctorer.
Clerk, Henry C. Cowles ; resl.,

Statesville.
Asheville, first Monday after the

fourth Monday in April and Octo-
ber.

Clerk, E. R. Hampton; resi.,
Asheville.

Virgil S. Lusk, U. S. District At-
torney ; residence, Asheville.

Assistant, W. S. Ball, Greensboro,
United State Internal Rerenuo.
J. Young, Collector Third and
Fourth Districts, office, Raleigh.

Supreme Court of the 17. S.
Morrison R. Waite, of Ohio, Chief

Justice.
Nathan Clifford, of Me., As. Justice.
xuan xi. oway tie, oi u., it tt
oamuei t iviiller, of la., tt
David Davis, of 111.. (t tt
Stephen J. Field, of Cal., tt tl

m. iu. strong, of Pa., tl tt
P. Bradley, of N. J., tt l

Ward Hunt, of N. V tt t
Court meets first Monday in De-

cember, at Washington.

That Article was so i amended as to
give' the 'aeneral' Apsemuiy pbwei
to establish other Courts- - inferior
to thft Supreme Court with ppwr,

ui
A t j w ewing me presiamg omcers 01 sucn

Courts, who shall 4
hold for a term

not exceeding 8 years . iv.4- -

The . number of . Supremo . Court
Judges was reduced from five to
three; of Superior Court Judges
from twelve to nine all to be'erect- -

by the people.: At the first elec-

tion the Superior Court Judges re
be chosen by general .ticket, but

the General Assembly may provide
that at succeeding elections they, be :

!

chosen by Districts, as ut ! present.
Both Supreme and Su nerior Court
juuea iu i eiecicu iure:iu years.

The General Assembly are author-
ized to require the Supreme, Court

meet at points other than' 4 the
State Capital.; '-";- ""f

The'principle ofro'tattondf Obliges,
adopted; and no Judgo can G.

a doctor and a dry goods man hap--1

peced to go to Chicago on tho same 1 11


